
 

Below you will find a selection of activities to complete while you are at home.  We will send you a new overview of tasks each week.  We will update the Blog (which all children 

should have access to) weekly with new tasks and any necessary communication.  Thank you for being patient and understanding as we all navigate this new system.  Miss McIlhinney 

and Miss Raggett 

 Phonics: Plurals  

 https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

 Please register for free to access 
the online games below  
 

Maths  

 choose and use appropriate 
standard units to estimate 
and measure mass 

 compare mass 

Reading  

 for all reading and 
writing tasks please 

access 
https://classroommag
azines.scholastic.com
/support/learnathom
e/grades-1-2.html 

Writing 
Capital letters, finger spaces, 
full stops and using phonics 
knowledge to spell words.   

 
 

Monday Lesson 1 plurals adding –s 
Play these games on Phonic Play (Phase 5 for 
some you will need to scroll to the bottom of the 
page).  Online games highlighted in yellow 

 Tricky Word Trucks: All Phase 5 
HFW 

 Adding –s & es (what are plurals, 
adding –s to make plurals) 

 Crater Creature Countdown (plurals ending in 
–s) 

 Sentences 5d –s endings 
 

Lesson 1 Introduce weight and mass 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin
g/year-1/ (video and worksheet) 

Day 1 Animal Studies – Spiders  

 Read Diary of a Spider 
Story 

 Activity: which came 
first?  

In a lined jotter or on lined paper: 
 
Write your own spider diary based 
on the story.   

Tuesday Lesson 2 plurals adding –s 
Play these games on Phonic Play (Phase 5 for 
some you will need to scroll to the bottom of the 
page) 

 Picnic on Pluto: /ew/ sound 

 Crater Creature Countdown 

 adult to say these sentences and child 
to write: 

Lesson 2 Measure mass 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin

g/year-1/(video and worksheet) 

 

Day 1 Animal Studies – Spiders  

 Read A Spiderling Grows 
Up 

 Play word match 

 Play fact of fiction  

In a lined jotter or on lined paper: 
 
Describe a fearsome spider, what 
adjectives and 2a could you use.   
 
The hairy, scary spider created a 
sticky, silky web to catch its prey.   
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Do snails or snakes make the best pets?  
The bees in the trees give painful stings. 
Can whales book seats on planes? 
 

Wednesday  Lesson 3 plurals –es 
Play these games on Phonic Play (Phase 5 for 
some you will need to scroll to the bottom of the 
page) 

 Investigate Alternative Spellings /ai/ 

 Adding –s & -es (adding –es to make 
plurals, rules for adding –s and -es) 

 Crater Creature Countdown (plurals ending in 
–es) 

 sentences Phase 5 d (-es endings) 

Lesson 3 Compare mass 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin
g/year-1/ (video and worksheet) 

Day 2 Earth, Science – Weather 

 Read Come on Rain 

 Activity: which came first 

In a lined jotter or on lined paper: 
 
You might have heard the saying 
“it’s raining cats and dogs’.  
 
If you could make it rain any two 
things, what would you choose?  
Write about your special rainstorm, 
what would be falling from the sky 
and why?   

Thursday  Lesson 4 plurals –es  
Play these games on Phonic Play (Phase 5 for 
some you will need to scroll to the bottom of the 
page) 

 Investigate Alternative Spellings /ee/ 

 Sentences 5d (T –es) 

Lesson 4 Introduce capacity and volume 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin
g/year-1/ (video and worksheet) 

Day 2 Earth, Science- Weather 

 Read Rainy Weather Days 

 Activity: word match  

In a lined jotter or on lined paper: 
 
Write your own poem about the 
weather.  Don’t forget to include 
similes and alliteration!  Challenge: 
can you use a rhyming couplet.   

Friday Lesson 5  
Play these games on Phonic Play (Phase 5 for 
some you will need to scroll to the bottom of the 
page) 

 Adding –s  & -es (sorting game –s or 
–es) 

 create a poster to show singular and 
plural animals e.g. shark/sharks  
fox/foxes  

Lesson 5 Measure capacity  
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin
g/year-1/ (video and worksheet) 

Choose a book from home.  Create a book review by completing: 

 Title & Author 

 This is my favourite book because……….. 

 My favourite character is…… 

 My favourite part of the book is ….. because…. 

 I would recommend this book to ………… because …. 

 I would give this book …… stars out of 5 

IPC Topic 

 Find out about bees and why they are important and create a poster to explain why they are so important to our environment 

 Why not make a bee box?!  https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/giants-causeway/features/how-to-build-a-bee-box 
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RE: 

 Listen to the story: Beginners Bible https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0PSgoPdKQFQ 

 Retell through a comic book what happened 
 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0PSgoPdKQFQ

